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HOW TO GET TO JURMALA 
Conference venue - Baltic Beach Hotel & SPA (*****) - It is ideally located in the heart of Jurmala within walking 

distance to main cultural and recreational centres, Majori railway station, restaurants, shops and other attractions. 

Adress: Jūras iela 23/25, Jurmala (Majori), Latvia 

Web page: https://www.balticbeach.lv/  

Jurmala is the largest seaside resort of the Baltics, where tourists are indulged by its natural beauty consisting of a soft 

climate, cool sea, light sand, gentle sun and refreshing sea breezes. 

Jurmala city actually consists of a string of smaller suburbs which hug the coastline. You can especially appreciate this 

as you travel there by train. From East to West, following the line from Riga, there’s Lielupe, Bulduri, Dzintari, Majori, 

Dubulti, Jaundubulti, Pumpuri, Melluži, Asari, Vaivari, Kauguri, Sloka, Jaunķemeri and Ķemeri. The entire city stretches 

for 32 kilometers along the gulf of Riga. 

TRANSPORTS 
By air 

Riga International Airport (RIX) is located just 18km from conference venue – Jurmala (Majori) and is easily accessible 

by public transport or taxi. It offers routes to 83 destinations, including most European capitals and transfer hubs. 
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Address: RIGA Airport 10/1, Mārupes novads, LV-1053, Latvia 

web page: www.riga-airport.com/en 

Airport inquiries service: +371 29311817 

HOW TO GET TO JURMALA 

There are no direct public transportation from airport to Jurmala. We are suggesting following options: 

By taxi 

There are no direct public transportation from airport to Jurmala. We are suggesting following options. 

Jurmala city centre — Majori is 18 km from the Riga International Airport. A taxi ride from the airport to Jurmala 
(Majori) costs up to 17 EUR. The Baltic Taxi (phone +371 20008500, +371 8500; www.baltictaxi.lv) and Red Cab 
(phone +371 8383; redcab.lv) taxi companies are available to guests arriving at the airport, however, you can choose 
any other taxi company to reach the airport. In Latvia we are using also taxi app “BOLT”. 

 

By car 

Jurmala is situated 20 km from the Riga city centre and is reachable along A10/E22 motorway. Upon entering the 

administrative territory of Juurmala city during the period from 1 April to 30 September, you must buy a one- time 

entry pass (2 EUR). Driving the direction from Riga, you can buy the pass at the en- try-pass office in Priedaine, but 

upon entering Juurmala from Tukums — at the entry-pass office in Vaivari, making payment either by cash or 

payment card. You can also pay for the entry-pass using your mobile phone. 
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By train 

The railway line runs through the entire territory of Jurmala, from Priedaine to Ķemeri, with 14 stops with the centre 

in Majori where Jurmala Tourism Information Centre is located. Passenger trains to Jurmala leave the Riga Central 

Railway Station (Stacijas laukums 1) from Tracks 3 and 4 on Platform 4, in the direction to Tukums, Ķemeri and Sloka. 

Depending on your selected destination, the trip from the Central Station to Jurmala takes 20-60 minutes. Train 

tickets are available at the ticket offices, via mobile app, as well as on the train if the ticket office does not work at the 

train station or the stop. The price of the ticket depends on the selected destination and is 1.40–1.90 EUR. (Route 

“Riga–Majori” takes 30 min and costs 1.40 EUR.) If you buy a baggage ticket, you can take a bicycle on the train. Find 

train schedules and other information at www.pv.lv 

 

 

ACCOMMOTATION 

We are recommending following hotels: 

BALTIC BEACH HOTEL 
Price: Single room 85eur, breakfast included 

Please use promo code CSC2019BBH 
It’s valid for the stay dates from 02.12.- 05.12.2019.  
! For booking, click on the link: https://bit.ly/2VxqL10  

 
The hotel has a 25-meter long swimming pool with 
warm seawater, SPA centre, Russian bath complex 
„The Banja” and SPA recreation complex „The 
Garden”. Several restaurants, a 24-hour bar and a 
summer terrace on the beach is available for hotel 
guests. 
Address: Jūras iela 23/25 
Phone: +371 67771411 
E-mail: res@balticbeach.lv 
Web page: www.balticbeach.lv  

HOTEL JURMALA SPA 
Price: Single room 54eur, breakfast included 

 

 

 
Located 8min walk from conference venue. A 
spacious SPA centre, a centre with pools and saunas 
“Wellness oasis,” a res- taurant, a bar and a gym is 
available for the hotel guests. 

Address: Jomas iela 47/49 
Phone: +371 67784415 
E-mail: booking@hoteljurmala.com 
Web page: www.hoteljurmala.com  

 
For more information (hotels, restaurants, other useful information) - please find under the link “Jurmala practical 
guide”: https://bit.ly/2oz5DeL  
 

Welcome to the conference! 
Management Coordinator of COMPLETE 

Miina Karjalainen, PhD 

Kotka Maritime Research Association 
Keskuskatu 10, FIN - 48100 Kotka 
tel +358 44 522 2843 
miina.karjalainen@merikotka.fi  

Local organising committee 

Unda Blaumane 
Latvian Institute of Aquatic Ecology, 
Project Managers assistant 
tel +37128355828 
unda.blaumane@gmail.com 

 


